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VOLUME 17,

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

IN 'FIjLL SWINti

BIG SQUAD OF 11EN RESPOND TO
' INITIAL CALL OF COACH

GRIFFITH

No Ne1v Heaiy 1Veights But Return of
Veterans 11ahe Prosyecfs

Bright

In spite of the bad Iventhev condi-
tions prevalent, nnd the rush of the
first few days of college, about fifty
men have draivn suits and are appeav-
ing on the cnnipus for the first regular
practice. This number svill be

in-'reased

for a while nnd then of course
will drop awny as candidates give up

hope of mnki»g the team. Few lieavy
weights have been added to the squad,
hence the team that will represent
Idaho this yeav will be no heaviev
than the one of inst'yenv if not con-

.siderable lighter. W. S. C. will have
an edge on us of over t>vo weeks in

point of practice. Bendev is.putting
f'ovfh evevy effovt to fill the loss of the
Hnvter boys n»<l others who wei e I

graduated, n»d to veal) vengeance fov

the defeats of the last t>vo veavs which

he hns snf'feved at the hands'f Pink's
wnriiovs. He made an attenipt to se-
cui'e n, post season ganie Ivifh Idaho,
as he snid "fov'ina»cial reasons" 'to

be played in Spok'n»e last 'fall, It is
Ivell .k»0>v» that such n, g'nnie played
in Spol(nne ivoul<1 be n financial loss,
but Be»<lev hnd nll to ivin a»d nothing
to lose. Noiv that he has a lot to win,

an(1 probably something to lose, he is
putting forth eve>'y effovt to secure

I

victory. It is simply»p to hin> to
put out a win»i»g team; and if it is
in him n»d his mntevinl he is certainly
going to do so. The questio» with us

~is:, "can I<lnho vepent hev successes
of the Inst fivo years a»<1 ndd

anothei'icto>'y

fo lie)'i'edit col>)lull 111
0111'alance

page with the
'Farmers?"'hough

o»v tenm >vill be light,. we

p) obnbly. have nioi'e expevienced men

fo (liniv f>om than Idaho has had for
sevevnl years. In fact n, f><II team of
veterans cn» be put into the field.
These»qff) the stvong cn»didntes from

.last yeai"s seco»d fen»), n»d the fiesh-
me»'vj>0 are <lend cevtni» to make

places on the fea»i, 0»ght cevtni»ly

fo put out a better Ivi»»f»g 'machine
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Seyt. 25, Fri.—Y. 1V. C, A. Joint
Re-'eytionat Gym.

Seyt. 26, iSat.—Y. 1V. C. A.
Oet. 2, Fri. Gamma Phi Beta Pledge

'Party.
Oct. 8, Sat.—Ridenbaugh Hall Reeey-

tion, afternoon and-evening.
Oct. 5, IIIon~Home Ecoonomics Assoc-

iation, Ad. Building.
Oct. 7, 1Ved.—De Smet Club.
Oct. 10, Sat FootbaH with Gonzaga

at 1>I'oscow.

Oct. 17, Sat I'ootball ivith Xontana
Xoscow

I

The impressive installation se)rvice
by which the local fraternity,

Theta'u

Epsilon, became the Gamma
Gamma Chapter of the great and fa-
mous national fraternity Beta Theta
Pi, wns held on Saturday afternoon,
september nineteenth, in Odd

Fellows'all

and was participated in by a
large number of persons, thirty-six
me'n being taken into full member-
shiy on that occasion, and Beta Theta
Pi's from other universities being
present to assist in carrying out the
beautiful and formal ritualistic serv-
ices.

Professor--F. W. Shepnrdson of the
American History department of the
Universftj of Chicago, and at presents
general secretary of Beta Theta Pi, was
designated as Installation Officer and
bore his part with dignity nnd grace.
He was assisted by F. 1V. Ensign of
Boise.

The installation exercises were suc-
ceeded by an informal but a delightful
lanquet held on Saturday evening at

I'i>c 'fraternity house on Elm street.
There were a number of excellent
toasts, nnd a jolly, time was enjoyed
until the early morning hours.

To say that. the local frnternity,

!

Theta'. Mu E<psilon, enjoyed the trans-
formation into n, national fraternity

I and appreciated the honor conferred
upon them and the compliment to
them and their university is to state
only the exact truth. Beta Theta Pi is
one of the oldest nnd largest of the
national fraternities, its total member-
ship now numbering more than 20,000,
and its origin dating as far back as
1839.

Not the least gratifying circum-
stance in connecfion with the win»i»g

!of the national is the fact that whe»
I fl>e charter was granted at the Sf.

Louis convention the first part of
September, there was»ot a d''ssenti»g
voice. the vote in f..vov of Idaho be-

>11g .ull(lnlmoi)S.
Those initiate<1 .weve::.

Word was >eceived here Thursday
of the mysterious d>o>vni»g of a man
in the Snake. river near Almota, Wn.
Thus fni no details have been received
but reports from Almota and partial-
ly confirmed in >losco>v indicate that
the 'victi)» of the unfortunate affair
wns George Hall, instructor in wood
working in the University. His horse
has been identified and a derby hnt
found bearing the trademaik of a lo-
cal firm wns recovered later. The ii-
ver is being dragged in an effoit fo
recover the body.

George Hall has held the position of
instructor in machine shop practice
and wood wo><king in the university
since the fall of 1910. Before coming
to Jloscow j>e was .an instructor in
wood work and pattern making in the
Washington State College at Pullman.
He wns of English birth and education
n»d was trained in Technical College,
Sunderland, England. It is supposed
that he has a family in England.

Mr. Hall was considered an excel-
lent instructor and hh was extremely
skillful in the use of tools, being an
expert in cabinet i»aking nnd in me-
chanical work of all kinds. He was a
tireless worker, and lived a very
busy life. His classes were large nnd
enthusiastic.

A year or so ngo, >Iv. Hall pur-
chased an acre of ground just south
of the University campus and built
upon it an attractive bungalow in
Ivhicli he lived for the past year. He
was devotee of horse-back riding and
was in .the habit of taking long sol-
itary rides.

1V. H. ?Iason, '12; J. 1>I. Crom, 'll;
Cartee Wood, 'l3.

'hcBeta Theta Pi's here to assist
in the installation and 'to be present
at the banquet were

Ralph Bickell Boise; D. J. Needham,
I

Lewiston; J. W. Carey, Spokane; W.
iV. Burgard, University of Oregon;
Charles J. Powell, University of
Washington; B. S. Gerard, Universi-

ty of Oregon; F. G. Ensign, Boise; and
Professor F. W..Shepardson of the
University of Chicago.

REGISTRATION

Registration has.not been complet-
ed by any nieans as yet but a hurried
calculated on the fourth day of reg-
istration shows a very marked increase
in registered student~, t

The figures should not be taken as
they stand for between 1912 and 1913
there appears an increase of but seven
admissions while in fact bet>veen 1912
and 1913 by the elimination of the last
year of the prepnrntory department a
class of thirty-two was dropped
which could not be entered the next
year. A similar difference is found
between the years of 1911 and 1912,
due to a like condition, when another
class of,the pi'eqnratory department
was dropped.

The .table below will show a com-
parison of regist'ration by years:

1st dny. 2d day. 3d day. 4th day
1912......156 313 320 32$
1913......135 309 324 330
1914......194 347 359'~ 363

/
GERLOUGH RETURNS HO1IE

Coi»es From Oxford 1yhere He Corn-

Iilcted a Rhodes Scholarsbiy
THE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB

Voice trials are now'in progress for
those students desiring to become.
members of the University-Glee Club

I.udwig Gevlough, who recently ve-

turne(1 fl'0111 El>gin>Id whe)'c. foi'the

o',""'.::"'."")':,-' "'":
BETA TIIETA Pl

A. C. at Portland, November 14; Whit-
man at calla Walla, Thanksgiving.

THETA 1IU EPSILON BECOMES
GEORGE HALL 1IISSING GA1L1IA GAj)liKA . CHAPTER OF

BETA THETA
PI'niversityInstructor Believed to Have Ceremonies 1'I ere Imyressive and 1Vere

Drowned in Snake River I'ollowed by Ban<iuet —Idaho 1Vas
Thursday Voted in Without Oyyosition.

than that . >vhich represented Idaho
Inst yen@. Hoiveicv it is less fhnii n.

guess fo attempt to stnfe tl>c relative
sf>'cllgfh of,flic op!)oslllg ten>>Is. I f

lool(s ns though Ben<lee >vould hn vc

I!, h)lvd fight fo p»t out i>8 sf roll g ii

fenm ns the o»c Of'91,'i. IVhnt it

will <lo cn»»ot bc iol<1 until it l>n»

been (lo»e. A»d then how she n»<l ldnho

ivil1 < o»>c 0»f (1»>»ov- l>e >old u)ifil

after the g;»»c. 1)o>)e is easily»psei,
sf)eci;illy i» n, '<V. S. C,-ld;iho,"iii»c.

I l)c <v<if r)1111 f r)1 1>1 tl I;11 Is»0 w ilt

wo) k n»<l < 0»ld bc <)u(, i»fo (lie firl<1

is I»;1<1<. »p Of: H;iys nt cr»icv, Iiii)i) i

n»d .Ioh»sfo»<., g»n) ds; C'nl)tni» Phil- I

ips n»d the, in»f .Gvo»igrr nr, fnrkle;
Di»gli, Dew;lid, ill>i Till C«.l'1011"'ll 'is

e»ds; P»v<ly;)I qnnvfev; Buv»s. Ros»

ill) <'I .II»'(1 i>1 0 'at llnl vc S, i)lid Bl'O)v»
'I

Iylio ivill l)>obnl)ly be shit'trd f'>'o»>
hqlf'o

fiill tliis season. This y(.nv ldnlio

!past three yedvs he has been one of
I<lnho's'hodes scholn>'s, is co»sidevi»g
the ofi'ev of n 'position in the

Junioi'ollege,

in Sn» Diego where hc hns
1)ee» electe<1 fo fhe»ositio» of insfvuc-
tov in histovy.

Jl v. Gei lough left I:nglnn(l befoiZ! the
ivnv b) ol:e ouf. Wnv wns declared just

! oi>c 01y 1>clove he ln;>fed i» Losfo».

Faculty members —'Francis Je»kins,
E. V. Ellingfo», J. G., Eldridge.

Seniors —E. I~. H»mphvies, St. An-

thony; L. F Stone, Boise: H. H. Beiev,
Council; E. J.'Co>am, CJvn»geville; KV.

Go>ve», Calf>veil; C. E. Hov»iiig.
Gvn»geville; C. R. Buffi»gfo», D<»vev.

Ju»iovs —,I. P. Gr vlo»gh, Boise;
Robert Gcvlon„h, Boise;L. A. Elli»g-

fute.o> the s>t»'if>c» >t wns ge»evnliy
!(»ow» in Ei)gin»d thnt f)o»blc w<i»

feared.
While in E»gin»di >lv, Ge) lougli Cve-',

Sopho»>o> es—D. I . IInmill. J»l>net tn:
Tillman Gcilo» h, Boi;e; H1rrv Ei»-

) hnus, Iic<llogg; E»»is hlnssey, ICrilog«.
The nl»m»i n»<1 I'0)mrv me»ibevs 'i»-

q»e»fly sn>v G»y Hol»inn. wlio»ow is >I;1trd»rvr-. I 0) ii; Ir«»>) ]I
i» thc bn»l<)ng 1»»i»css i» I.o»do». 0» est Sowev ']1'<1>1>es Hnr>'is

12''is

w1y home lli. Gevlou"h sfopp, d IH 'Bi)ifi»'"ioii, 'I", .I. W. Cwf»». 'Iq

in Philndelphin, fo visit B.uce ',Iud"cft
ivl>0 v, ill this yenv bc n» i»sf)'»cfoi
in the I »ivevsity of Pc»nsylv;i»!;1 in

i»suvn»rc n»d sfntistics.

~~.>lr14<e» 1.- >io)')'Ow. '09; Lre Fl»hnvty
'10; nm Vance '0!); Clyde Chnffi»s
'10; Ciilbevt >IrCov»>i@I(. '1); A. p,

Chai)»1111, I )i,PIc»1'y 11. Smith, '10

P) ri oils fo th<1f. >11»c, illfhoiigh fhe p)1 (011 Hownl'd I [01'(<h)y. Vic(01'»rs
pcvs enid little 1bo»f: ihc ciific:)I »:1- n»d Cnvl plein i» qioccO)v

an(1 the Treble Clef Club. The pros-
pects nve bettev for these organiza-
fio»s than for several years past and
spe< inl efforts»nvticulnvly will be
»inde fo have n» excellent University
Glee Club. There nve some y:),cnncfes
exist i»g which the divectov desires
filled. Applicnt'io» sliould be made to
Eugene 14. Sfovci, Roo»i 11, Gymnns-
i ii Ill B» i I d)» '

!.I
I'r()fcsso>'hel<ion', Ilononid.

Ii vir»ds of S. R. Shcldo», fovmovly of
the e»gi»cevi»g <le>)1if»)e»t of the u»i-
vri sity )vill be int<ivcstcd fo 1(»ow
that nt the rol»l»c»ccmc»f. cove>no»ics
;it N;)» Y:»)g li»ivcvsify, Hhn» hni, this
sn»)>»ei, lie wns "ive» the Decoration
of the Order of the Chinn. Qiu (Ex-
rellr»f: C)'0>)s),;)s;). toke» of nppre-
ciatio» of'. his services fo education in
Chi>I'l.

g"544
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before and tlie chances were goo(lrfor 5

'hen

asked about; Iajor Chrisman,

gSHIIT
er Knows
ould ICnow
ot mnslo than the w

",'I 10 cents
ho best standard an
he prlntln)I ie from

o been most caretu
ecboole and conser
Use.
0 "Oentnryn Catal

Composer Pub. price
>satin) ( edsrd j 50

I sea)lee 60
('aprice Drill iaur ........,.....I.eyhsch.-75
Carman Pbrpourrl
Vaise Op. 64 Nn. 2„,...„,.Chopin......40
Faust .......................,...,.,I(rum......"..40
1st ))rranteiia....................Mills........1.00
Hue)ter)au Rhap. No, 2....l.lszr........).>0
Snnara Pa)her)one .......,....)r~hnvr n .60 10c I!

Cascade d 1

Dance ot the Stars ....,.........,()n1ar 1...............75
Falllur I.caves,...................>)nitr...............-875
Filth )Vs)ra ......................,.,.I)8 i sr 1...............80
Il d F us ......,........)(riser.................50

Concert ......Wnlleuhaupr ......75
........„,...;...Smllh...;.....,....,1.00
rIIInor....,,..,i.eyhach.............90

i%i~. ~~64%>ixxxxi%%~

ney and have more of the best musie in the

edition by asking for "Century Edition"
y not only the Iull line oi Century Edition Standard and
al Music but also the latest popular seleetious, both vocal and
mentah Corns In aud eaamine our lines and ret a catalog.

Sherfey's Book Store

s

1

"If It's New, We are the First
to have It."

'I

Welcome back to Moscow'~ We, are students ourselves 'in
thc matter of style, and young men will find fashion's latest
dictates expressed in our tailoring and men's wear.

ENGLISH MODELS with all the:vim and snap that only
the leading American tailors know how to put into them so
masterfully.

OUR SHIRTS are the.kind we do not hesitate to guarantee
as to style, fit and wearability —so good that when you have
worn them out you can still use the tails for handkerchiefs.

In NECKWEAR we have scoured the Eastern Markets forthe QUALITY SILKS and COLOR COMBINATIONS soessential to tne well-dressed man.
. In our HUDSON HAT —made in New York especially forus —you will find all that is correct in style and durability.

Give us a call today-~ou are ahvays welcome at

. ~e ..oggery
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF

CHILDERS'ur

Guarantee: We are not satisfied unless you are.

a formei commandan in Moscow and
a warm personal friend of Mi. Fooks's,

HpLDS IIIG REU~ip~ I~ the lieutenant said that Major Chris-

TTEih'DEFACE LARGEST man, ivho is now with.,troops. at Is'ort

IN YEARS Niagara, is still deeply .interested in
1>ioscotv. In a very recent lettei to Mr.

n fvp fe f 111 I E, f E, h Fooks, Major Chrisiuan said that as

inen Aivarded Honors —'President soon as he returiied froni the aimy he

IIr ninon Talks
' i>oped to carry out his long-cherishedmano n

plan of coniing to 1)ioscow to live.

The annual stag social which is 1)iajor Chrisman iuade an indelible ini-

given under the auspices of the Y'ji 1>resion upon the university and town

was held with au enthusiaatic life here and has a host of warin

attendance on Saturday night of last friends wlio would be glad to ivelcome

week at the Uuiversity Gyninasium. him back.

Despite the fact tliat niany of the boys
of the university were necessarily ab-
sent from the social, there was au at-
tendance of about 100, who participa- "The Renaissance and Reforinafion In

The evening prograni ivas opened,
with a "Rooster" fight bet>veen cham-
pions of the sophomore and freshmen The Centurv comPany of New York,

teams, with the result that two vic- have just published a history of "The

tories >vere awarded the fresh while Renaissauce and Reformation. in Con-

the sophs got away with but one tifiental EuroPe!.') Professor Edward

A contest of boxiu in ball 1 's 1)i. Hulme of the.UIliversity of Idaho.
next indulged in lesultillg in evell Tile wort- was undertakell several
honors to either class. Howevei the years ago.at the suggestion of Pro-
barrels being considered an impedi- fessor Georg'e Lincoln Burr of Cornell

ment to the real sport, it was decided University, who was one of Professor
that a three-round bout for a knocl-- Hulme's teachers. It lias been known

out should be iield bet>veen the middle for some time that Profesor Hulme

>veights of the respective under class- was engaged ufion a history, but he

men. In the contest which followed has always declined to speak about it
Betty, the well-kuoivu middle weight until iiow. When asked for some in-

pugilist, was matched against a fresh formation about the book the other day
ninn darl» horse, named Post The h

first round was awarded the representu "The story of the book can best be
ative of the Sol>liomore class, and be told, I think, by three or four ex-
wns also given the second round by .trn'cts from letters sent to me by Pro-
a. shade. The tliird aiid 'last round feaor Burr. He was the most helPful
opened ivith Betty agiessive,: forcing and insPiring teacher I ever had. I,
his opponent to take) fhe defensive. was his faith iu'men and his encour-
But in the lost - of tlie i ound post agement that made the book Possible,
caught Betty on the jatv with aright In his remarkable

'AutobiograPhy,'iv1llg'nfi

pui, hill> fowl> 'foi'be Irount Andrew D. White,who was the first
thus being awarded the contest on a president of Cornell and who was
k1>ock-out. the Aiuerican ambassador to Germany

The Freshmen liaving won the hon m 1849-81, and our ambassador to Rus-
ols of the evenillg, speeclles >vere gh- sip ln 1892-94, has tllis to say about

'en, by president Biannon, Gr'aduate Professor Buri: 'Of all the historical
Fnvi.e, Coacli Ediiiundson

aud Rhodes, Field Sccretniy of tlie Y (fessor Burr is aniong the very fore-~
M. C. A. Imost, by his powers of research, his

Refreshments served in tlie base- tenacity of memory,'is almost pre-
lllel)t of tile Gylll collcluded tile eve- telnatllral accuracy, his ability to keep
)111>g s elltei'fnllllllellt. , the v;hole field of investigation in his

; niind,and his fidelity to truth and jus-.
urUTE'YAXT IpppliS IIETURIS tice.'t:wvnsowvii>g to Professor Burr's

great ability as a historian and to his
unrivalled skill in diplomatics thatB:ifnlliun Commnnder of University the American commissioners iu theCadets Eujnyed a Sunimer Venezuelaii' boundary dispute with

Yncnfioi). C.rent Britain were able to conclu(ie
their labors so successfully.

Lieut. FIei bert C. Fbol(s, command- "All their tvoi'k depended upon the
ant at the univers.'tv n>t)1 ived the lattel'unsferly skill with )vhich he unravell-
pnrt of liist week to I'eaume his duties ed tlie historical Iuysterv. 'Never did
in connection with tlhee militnfv depart- a I@port,'nye-Andrew D. White, 'give
ment. He will Iig tin k(tke up the studv niore satisfaction.'t is this man >vho
of lnw on which last lear he spe»t nll urged me to write the book. It was
of his leisure bouts. to be a .book upon lines ess'entinlly

Lieut. Fooks reports t.hat he iind n netv. Its characterizing feature tvns
dbughtful sumnier, six >veeks liaviug to be its empliasis upon those events
been spent in a students'iilitarv caml> nnd forces in the past that bear upon
in California, two weeks in manuevers the permanent elements of civilizationin'tah, and the rest of tlie time, at an'd I>elp to explain and illuminate the
his home in Salisburv, Maryfaiid., ' 'life and problenis of today. In place of

Just before coiniug west, Mr. Fooks tliereridless accounts of diplomacy, war,
)vent to Baltimore to be present at the and politics, it wns-.to.give a larger
great Star . Spangled Banner ceuten- attention to the deeper forces of his-
nial celebration. Owing to the early tory,to the life of the people, their oc-
opening of the seniester iu the uni- cupations, habits, and mental outlook,
v'ersity, )lib Fooks was unable to re- to industrial and social conditions, to
main in Baltimbre until Fridav, the the rise of world ideas, oi'rt, of liter-
(iny of the g~'eat h'iilitary parade. ature,to geographical sweep of na-

'With regard to the enrolnient at the tions and races, to the growth of
gov-'niversitv,Mr. Fooks said he expected ernments and religions, of freedom and

to hnve as manv cadets this as ever of tolerance. In addition the book was



to have a distinct literary value. That
was my task. I have done my best to .

fulfill it. Fortunately I had accumu-
lated a good deal of material relating
to the Renaissance and the Reforma-
tion in the course of my-studies at

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

Harvard Cornell,and Europe. Yet it
was often difficult,and sometimes dis-
couraging, to -work on such a book
at so great a distance from the big
libraries of the East and from those of
Europe.

"The firs letter from Professor
Burr is dated August 8, 1908. In it.he
says, 'I am greatly interested in your
dreams of bookmaking. AVhy not? -I
know of nobody whose call to write
is clearer. Why not give us a book
on Renaissance and Reformation? I.
know no other young scholar so mell
suited to the

task.'The

second letter is dated July lg,
1913. In it Professor Burr says, 'At
last I have been able to get at your

UiGVERSITY I IVE STOCK REAP
RICH AWARDS AT THE SPOKANE

I tf TERSTATE FAIR

Almost MaLe a Clean Sweell in the Cat-
'le Division on Classes

Shown

The University of Idaho, cattle ex-
hibit at 'the Spokane Interstate 'fair
Ivalked off with signal honors in a
highly strong competative field when
awards were made that gave
to the university practically a elean
sweep in prizes on cattle. To the ani-
mal husbandry department of the uni-
versity is due great credit for the
splendid shoxving made and while the

il
'fl) LB I

As .'sua

The Best Looking

Things are at

manuscript. I have just finished the
chapters dealing with the Renaissance.
They have been a great delight to me.
They are characterised by great depth
of thought and notable originality of
treatment. You need no help fronl me—merely a commendation.'A

third letter, dated January»

results were not known this after-
noon, it was expected that the univer-
sity 1vould capture first honor in the
sheep division. Vice-Dean E. J. Idd-
ings returned fr'om Spokane, where
he attended the first three days of the
fair, last night, highly elated over the
success achieved.

1914, speaks of another chapter. 'They The university has been represent-
are capital pages,'ays Professor ed at the Spokane fair by several mem-
Burr that matter. of fides implicita bers of the agricultural faculty, theI

S-0
WE SHOW NO DUPLICATES

CIASSES ELECT

For the Seniors —Paul Peterson,
president; Beth Soulen, vice president;
Harriett Wildenthaler, secretary; Her-
man Nuifer, treasurer.

For the Juniors —Hedley Dingle,
president; Robert Miller,'ice presi-
dent; Dorothy Wenz, secretary; Albert
Rap p, treasurer.

For the Freshmen —T. Jenningsi--
president; Evelyn Cox, vice president;
Gladys Selby, secretary; A. R. Bern-.
aid,. treasurer.

Miss Othel itlartin '14 is teaching
at itledical Lake, Wn.

!

planned for this Iveek..
To the Y. W. C. A. girls of the Uni-

!
versity, President Brannon has opened
his home and on Friday, September

'2'~, from 3:30 to 6 p. m. they, will hold
an informal reception for the Ivom-

en students of ihe University.

To the ladies of the advisory board,
the women of the faculty and to all the
University girls, a cordial invitation...
to be present is given.

Delta Gamma and her rushees were,
entertained at tea by the Pi Beta Phi
girls .at, Pullman Saturday afternoon.

Second on junior yearling Hereford
bull. This bull mas fitte by the uni-
versity .and shown by Platt Bros. of
Genesee to whom the bull was re-
centlv sold.

First an(1 second on tv o-year-old
steer.

First and second on yearling steer.
First and second on steer calf.
First and secolld on herd of three

steers.
The steer prizes were avon in com-

petition with, 'the Washington State
College and Henry Thiesseh of Slveet-
water. The university fat IV<,tllers
shown'oday at Spokaile against the
exhibit of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege havel",excellent chances for fur-
ther prizes for Idaho'.

The University of Idaho stock ex-
hibit Ivill be shown 'the coming week
at the Washington State Fair at North
Yakima and the following meek at the

THAT SOPH.-FROSH. PARTY
,I

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows

- Details bearing on the recent Soph.-
Frosh. social. are extremely scarse,
scattering an<1 contradictory. The
Sophoniol'e posters were put out on

schedule time and if reports are re-
liable the green children appeared

i'boutthe same time; the Frosh. pres-
ident even ment so far as to take a
little ri<le into the country —presum-
ably to pick up any stray Sophomores
fleeing for their lives. A reliable
source states that said. prex became
so enamoured with the rich stilhble
fields that he could not be persua<ied

io return to Moscow until sometime
during the next day. Strange indeed.

No announcement for the nevt social
bas been posted but all the children are
manifesting much iliterest'n the
meetings and another will doubtless
follow shortly,

If yoii want somethinz different in Rain
Costs-look them over. 80 patterns,

-. 10 different styles.

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'1 Bank Blk. W.. 3rd St.

Stewart's SHOt RCPAIRiNG SHOP
505 South Main Street

..Best of Kork. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.
(

you handle finely.'enior students in animal husbandry
"In a fourth communication Pro- and exhibit of live stock from the

fesol Burr said: 'It is because I have animal husbandry department. The
found your manuscript, in general one students work with the classes of ani-
of the most careful and,conscious I mals on the fair groun'ds as a re-
have ever had in hand that through quired part of their course in a similar
long stretches I have made not so Ivay the work is done on the universi-
much as a query. The book will ty. campus. The number of animals
nobly open the way to the proper available is large and the experience
study of the Protestant Reformation. gained under actual show ring condi-
I am proud of its courage and its tions is very valuable. The class pres-
eloq1ibrice. !Ilay it go speedily into ent at Spokane this year consisted of Oregon State Fair at Salem.'ccom-print.'. L. Johnson, Idaho Falls; J. E. Nord- panying the herd rire Ross Abel, herds-.

"The last letter is dated September by, Genesee; F. H. La.Franz, Coeur man and J. E. Nordb i
3, 1914. 'You u e in e anima us an ry depart-our published book arriv- d'Alene; H, E. Lattig Nampa; Eugene dent in the animal h sband d t-
ed today and fills 'me with joy. Ac- Hawley, Moscow; Wilfred Walters, ment acting as assistant F. H I,a
cept my very warm thanks for the Nezperce.
dedication. But accept, too,'my warm The live stock exhibit was shipped animal h sb d d t.us an ry epartment is as-
congratulations on the book itself and to Spokane last week and consisted sisting with the Henry Thiessen herd
on its tasteful dress. It is a beauty, of 10 head of beef cattle and 10 head of Herefords
and I am proud of it for you. My, of fat wethers. It was practically the

A BICx. IVEEK FOR THE 1'. 1V. C. A.class will use i't as q, text-book.' unanimous opinion of experienced live A Bi@ ~VEEK FOR
"I am very happy that the book has ~.dtock men that the stock shown at the

met with the approval of so gre'at a Spokane'fair this year is by far the
scholar as professor Buir. The pub-)best ever assembled there, said Dean

lishing company seems to think it will Iddings today. In this kind of. corn- P ~ ry bllsy week from SeP-

prove a flnancial success, for they pany the univel'sffy made practically .
'o 'Sep«mbei ~9 du»ng

gave asked me to undertake for them a clean sweep with its cattle, winning
w time.liss Elizabeth Fox, general

a history of Engl nd on the same lines one championship, first in every prize

as my present book.. This I have pro- competed for except one and in seve.al the northwest, will be the guest of the

mised to do, and several chapters of cases won first and second. The prizes

the second book'are almost completed. won are as follows:
Bliss Fox will give her time to pri-

If th book hould help to make the F' i Sirs on sen or Shorthorn Herefold ..1
name of Idaho somewhat more wide- lf.

gir s and to PuPils addresses, in the

ly knoivn it will be a, real happiness Fi I's on jun!01'hampion on scale
l'nterest of the association work. A

to me."
number of social functions have been

Aber<leen Angus heifer calf.
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CIIANGED PLAN ON MARLEY
'IIODESSCIIOLARS

of students returning this year to com-

piete work exceeds tliat ot'orn>er
years.,'igures shoived last year that
the sophomore class had,, sufferef] most
fron> class mortality. This i.ea>"s jun-
ior class consequently is numerically
be]o>v the average junio«class.

Nevertheless, it wpu]d require the
darlcest pessimisn> to foresee anything
bnt the realization of our goal, name-

lv, "A better, then a bigger universi-
tv." E>'v freshman should feel that

Entered at the postofiice at Moscow, Idaho, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

'>Kkr IIK(»>ULATIOXS 1)IIOVIDED I >>

THK EXITED STA'TkS AFFKCTI>>(,'
'>>U.'lIIIKII OF STATES

Idaho ('nnot Send Candidate tp Ox-

ford in 1916 Hnt I%i]l Have I'riv-

Associate Editor --- . C. E. Meiugin, '10
Business Ma'nsger . '.Hawiey. '15
Assistant Business Manager Paul Wenger '10>

Athletic Editor . John McEvers. '15
Society Editor..
Regu>ar AfFairs ..
News Editor Harry Einhouse, 'l7 liege of S>ending One in 1917 CL~~TT PEABODY &GD.'IOYNX
L

Engineering Editor
Agriculture
Y.

Pres.'dent 1>I. A. Brannon of the Unj-

versjt) of Idaho has received a, letter required to choose bet>veen the statee.
REPORTERS he has started to college for a four- fron> Geo'. R. Parkin, trustee of the in which they have theirregular dorn-

years course and if his staying po>ver RI>odes scholarship trust fund, with icile, and the state in which they

is 1>alf equal to his resolution, he h6adquarters in Loi>don,to the effect have ieceivec] R large part of thejr edu

Theofficeof T e Argonaut >s in the pubiicity >Vj]] be graduated >Vith hiS ClaSS. The that a COn~iderable Change in the eleC- CaiiOn, anC] they >Veie npt al]OWed tO-
office.nextdoortothe bursar's.office A mern- sad phase of it all is'that Iual>y of tion of Rhodes scholars in tile 1'a>ted con>pete in ally other state thai> that
bar of the stafi msy be found in the oflice any.
afternoon except Tuesday. Ail contributions the green 'capped variety do not real- States has been Inade >vhich includes originally chosen. This resfriction is
gladly received up until Tuesday 'noon of each

ize what they are bere for. Fraterni- the elin>ination of any candidate from 1>o>v ren>oved and a, man may, should

ty, life, good times, athletic pron>inence. Idaho i» 1919, those passing the ex- he >v]sh, compete in alternate years in

STATE%K'>>'T etc., Mean verv little if >ve lose sight amination being eligible for 39]7. The the state in >vhjch he has his domicile

of the bigger reasons for our presence let'ter folio>vs: and the one >vhere he has received his
At this time no sta'tement can be

made setting forth the policies of the here. If we catch the spirit of presi- "You >vj]] see fron> the revised education. It is hoped tlmt t»s c»a»ge

Argonaut for tl>e coming year. Thef, tb '. Th dent Brannon's counsel on this sub- n>e>i>orandun> >vhich is being fpru ard- niay increase competition in states

editor has >not returned to the uni- ject we shall have done much foward ed to you under separate cp>er bv wl>jch have hitherto furnished vei'y

versity and until he does so allv such the >ca]ization of oui >Dies.. this Post, that the trustees have de-I fe>v candi(ates.

FOOTH ILI, - cided to make R considerable change "Tlie memorandun> is bein sent to

wou]d amount to little lupi>e than a "Foytba]]," said the Wise Guy «is il> the systeln of electing Rhodes sch- all the institutions of youl state of

hypothesis. the g~>eatest mixture pf rne-g rnpra]s olars in the United States. It is ex- >vhjch I have know]eel e, biit I shall

The college papei should be. thor- and maniiness that fhe gpod old U pected 'that by spreading tbe election feel greatly obliged to you if you

Piesentatl>'e ot the best sen- S A. eve> boasted oi've> >vj]] b~ast pf sebo]ais over thiee veais the Inc>> wi]1 dp any

tin>ent and activities of the student It js R g]prjpus pofppurri pf a]] f'he n>» lie moi'e easily placed in the'ol- chan es in the I'egu]atjons lcnown as

body. It should be constructive and
(

most virile qua]ities of the Anglo- leges of their preference at Oxford. widely as possible."

careful lest it. fall into the habit of Saxpn race and it is bouncl to live "I regret that in n>aking this change
ivho]esa]e criticism and censure. He forever. it has been necessary to exclude your RESOLUTIOA S
>vip cannot construct something bet- "The gridiron game >vj]] always state fron> the election for 1916, as
ter to replace that which he has tom hold forth as the I~jng ot College the re-arrangenient has been based on
dowvn has Rcconlplished very little. Sports foi the college man is alto- the an>punt of competitioil il> 'ast
It js m>ly to be hoped that this idea gether red-blooded and not]>ing speeds

years. You will note, j>owever, that
will be incorporated in the policy of

I
up thc red corpuscles as much a' foot- cai>didates who pass the qualifying ex-

.the Argonaut for the comirig year. ball whether- participated in as It play- an>]nation in October, 19L> will be Resolved by, the Faculty of the
Un]-'his

attitude carries. with it neither er 'or R spectator. eligible providing they fulfil the otl>er Versity of 'Idaho that >vc express oifr
f!>e suggestion of weakness nor of "A fast half back > its a>vay from conditions for appoinfn>ent in ]91", admiration of his ster]i» character,
condescension. Rather does it indi- the bunch; he has one ma>1 bct>veen wheii R scholar >vj]] be again elected his,great scholarly attainments, and
cate an intelligent perception of himself and R touchdo>vn; the score from your state. his po1ver and success:is R teacher;
things —and the >vhole-hearted support is 0 to 0 and the fourth quarter is "Ilhi]e fi>js c]>ange in fhe regulafjpi 9 appreciation and gratitude

. of the faculty and student body >iilllalnlost finished. ~V]]] the back get nlav cause ten>poralvy disappo:ntnleut for his dcvotioi> to our univelsity Rnd

not be lacking. Ibv or wj]] the defellslve wall>pl >nake to R fe>v students whp ale lookil>g fol his unfa>lillg aid nnd counsel In the
l>is tackle good? >va>4 to con>pete for the scholarship welfare of students and faculty; pirl

A. LOSS "Now >vhat if that sPeeding back of 1916, the trustees have felt bpur>d keen sense of Personal loss and be-
In the sad death of Profesor Charles was a, Pullman star and >vhat if the to overlook this in v]e>v pf the Pei.i» I'eaven>cnt from one so dear to us

A. Stewvart, the trnlvelsity has lost honor of the Silver and Gold wvas to anent adin>nrstrative advantage a>is- as co-worker and Iriend.
d true friend and one of her most a!>]e stand or fall with that one'ackle. ing fron> the alterfition. Afier next Resolved also that this resolution
instructors and invest'.gators. Thoro- Where would your heart be. Pursu- year the new routine of election wj]] be scut to Mrs. Stewart and a copy
ly versecl in the details of his choscl> ing R,tranquil] coui'se.in its a«uston>- proceed in the ordinary >i'ay fpr al] be spread on the minutes of the fac-
fielcl of education, he brat to his s'.u- ed place or up among. your molars ulty, and priuted in the University
clents the benefits .of -a trained and a where„ it should be? "I tl' tl f I 1 ld ] Argonaut and public press.IRt s >ould also point out
vvell ordered mind. His car'eer was "Of course everybody lilies football

t fto you R further change jn the regu]a Committee:
characterized by uniforn> l-indness, but if the>'e happen, fo be some few tions indfcated by the memoranduin. Dand his abilities qs R teacher no fess >vho don't th'ey >vou]d do >ve]] to get , C. LIVINGSTON,

Hitherto, in making application foi thethan his gen'al personal qualitieii'en the 'habit, for a real football bug is FRANCIS JENI~INS,
scholarship, competitors have been H. L. AXfeared Iiini to the hearts of all; blessed among men. H..AXTELL.

THK AII(]O.'>>'AUT 'FFICE
I'ROF. HUL1IK .'L STROX(v SPKAI>EII

]. n"cl'he above c'>ption the Pend

The Argonaut oitice seems to be as Id'Oreille Rc>)]e>v prints R t>vo-column

far from Rreality as ever. It >vas hpp I"epoi't of two of tj>c addresses ivcn

ed that- room might be found tp ac bi Professor Edward RI. Iiulme at t'ie

e V I e t>e same d.fficu]t5.
If R room cannot be obtained in the
School of Mines it becomes')erfect]yl
obvious that the Argonaut >Rust worry

~

thru another year without 'uitable-',

preciated by the teachers. No matter
what his subject, moral uplift was the
warp and woof of it.all. Professor
Hulme was intensely interesting and

'ithouthjs inspiring address the work
of the institute would not have been
complete."

headquarters. 14oweve'r we hope this
'illnot be the case. The President,

has done his best to better conditions
and we appreciate the ejforts he has
put forth in behalf of the estab]jsh-~
ment Of R real Argonaut office.

THE k])> ROLL3IE'>]T
———The strong enrollment this year

WALLA WALLA, Sept. 11. —Dr,
Archer W. Hendricks former dean of
Whitman college, has been elected
president of the Uniiersjty of Nevada
at Reno.

con>modafe the office m fl>e old»ub annual Ixootena> Bonnei Count1 Teac.h-
licity room, buf such R gopd fprfune ei's inst'fute. The report is conclud-
is Plainly out of the question. There ed >vith tl>e follow par. grapl:
is no doubt that the publicity room "The addre;ses o'rofessor E. >].

must be used for other and more im- Hulme of the University of Idaho, both
portant purposes. Lac]( of space 11>,before the general session arid ii> the
th G m )r sents l

'
I high school sections, were highly ap-

QOU GET BETTER SILKS
,FOR LESS AT

CREIGHTON'S
QOU GET BETTER DRESS
-'~ FABRICS FOR LESS AT-
CREIGHTON'S
QOU GET BETTER LINENS

FOR LESS AT-
CREIGHTON'S

Don't Take Our Word for it-
Put us to the Test.
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STEINlNAN LANDS
College of Agriculture —.Professors

Iddings, Jones, Petersoti, Ellington,

FOIIDIER FACULTY iIIKXIIEII OF
'tIIIE U >IVEIISIT1 'I>IIO3IOTED TO

IIIGII I'osITIo't> 1.'>> IKIV 1'oIIli

ls Associateii II'1th Cre»t Kngl'neerlng
I'irm anti in Less Than 3Ionth

,lumps Inta n '4017 1'osltlon

D. B. Steinman forn>erly of the uni-

versity fncttlty,ltgs received marked
prontotion itt one of tlte greatest en-

gineering conipanies of the world, ac-
cording to a letter received by a
friend frotu hint aml is now drawing
a salary of $900 monthly. Extracts of
his letter which follow may be inter-
esting to his tuany friends attd for-
mer -students-here:

"NET YORK, Aug. 4. —You, and

my- other friends, may be interested

in hearing of my succes in my new

work. I have been very fortunate in eve-

ry wny. 'This week, ltlr. Anm>ann, our

cliief engineer, has been called to
Stvitzerlnnd on account of the

war,'t>d

I have been protnoted to liis place.

It is n, $300 position,nnd carries with

it the title of assistant chief
engineei'f

the New York Connecting Raibvay.

I have charge of a force of over 50,

including engineers draftsmen, in-

spectors, stenographers, etc. I never

expected to be promoted so rapidly,

having worked here only one ntonth.

But, tlr. Lindenthal, my employer,

thinks very highlv of my. work.
";alt. Lindenthal was formerly bridge

con>missioner of the citv of Ne>v York.

He is now a constiltii>g engineer nnd,

at the same time, chief engineer of the

New York Connecting Railway. Our

office hns charge of over $20,000,000

wol'th of collstl'uctioll fol tllis railroad,
including viaducts, bridges and a big

arch over Hell Gate of 1000 feet span,

the 1'll'g'est in the wot'Id. The erection

of this bt'idge will soon be commenc-

ed as the piers are nearly coiupleted.
"I have also wot'ked on the design

of n bridge;of 24:> feet 'span we are

building for tlat Washington Southern
- Rail wav.

I liow llnve cotnplete charge of a

new project —nn 7800-foot bridge for

the C. k O. Railway across the Ohio t i-

ver neni Portptttouth; O. This .'s the

work for >vltich Mi. 'Lindenthal calle(1

me to New York. It w.'ll be a. new

type ot bridge, on account of certain

special conditions, and will be by far

the lnr 'cst truss span in the wot'ld.

It will have a clear span oi'0;>0 feet.

nearly twice the previous record.
"I am very fortdnnte to be located

here, because our office does the most

interesting work in the field of 1>ri<lges

. in the entire coun'tri. >Ve have some

very 'brainy,'ngineers working here.

Dean 1~aller of the Universit'y of IVash-

ington, worked here a gear ago.
"I enjoy my work iiltntet>sely nnd

feel that it would be too big a sacriiice

for me to return to teaching.

FACULTY. COII111ITTEES

Standing Committees for the Year
ApI>olntetI

Admissions, Second Schools —'Pro-
fessors Soulen, Hulmb, Peterson, Col-

lins, 'Winslow, and Mr. Decker.
Athletics —Professors Angell, Snow,

Axtell, Kostalek, Director Van der

Veer, Messrs. Edmundson and Griffith.

Auditorium —Professors Storer, Cor-

bett Iiessrs. Hall, Decker, Edmund-
I

Robb, Edmundson and itloote.
College of Engineering —Dea>Y iLt-

tle, Professors Livingston, Corbett,
Coolidge, 'Winslotv.

College of Law —Dean Ayers, Pro-
fessors Gill and Arnold.

Collegb of Letters and Sciences—
Deans Shattuck and Eldridge, Profes-
sors Axtell, Angell,.von Ende, Patter-
son, Hulme,, Miss Brashear, iiiiss
Hoover nnd 'bliss French.

Curriculum —Deans Eld ridge, Lit-
tle Shattuck, Ayers, Professor Iddings.

Discipline and Attendance —Profes-
sot s Morley, Gill, Axtell, Fishburn,
Kostalek, itliss French, and Lieuten-
aitt Fookd.

Elllployment —Professors Soulen,
Lewis, Vincent, Col ver Miss French,
1>lessrs. Griffith and Jenkins.

Exhibits —Professors Corbett, Ham-
ilton, Gail, IVright, Cook, ltiessrs. Robb,
Holaday, Hall, and bliss Leiby.

Experiment Station —Professors
Jones, Peterson Vincent, and Putnam.

Graduate Instruction and Degrees—
Deans Little, Eldridge, Shattuck, Pro-
fessors Patt'erson. Putnam, von Ende,
AVodsadalek.

Grounds —Dean Shattuck, Professors
Vincent and Livingston.

Health and Housing —Professors
Putnam, Kostalek, Hahner, AVinslow,
Holmes, Director .Van der Veer, ttfiqs
I re>>eh and 7>liss Sweet.

Library —1>>liss .Stveet, Professors
von Ende, Peterson, Collins, Schoch,
Dean Ayers and Miss Fawcett.

Publications —Professors Axtell,
Angell, Lewis, I>liss Brashear and Dean
Eldridge..

Public Events —Professors Hulme',

;>lorley, Storer, Hicbman, AVinslow,

Coolidge, ltliss Fuller and Dean Ayers.
Relations of the University to the

/tate: Deans Shattuck:, Little, lair.

Center, Professors Hulme, Jones, Miss
Hoover ttnd Miss French.

Scholarship —Deans Eldridge, Little,
Shattuck, Professors von Ende, Col-
lins, Le>vis, Iddings.

Student Affairs —Professors Living-
ston, Gill Patterson, Vincent, i>liss

I"rench, itiiss Robertson, Lieutenant
Fooks, itiessrs. Curt ier and Holadav.

POPULA II IDAHO tIRADUATK DEAD

"Chick" Iohnson of Class of '09, I'assed
S>nddenlv Avray ut Chicago

'i'.

C. i>[. Joiittsoit, >vho wns 1>>ost

popttlnl'ly kllowll iil .>Ioscotv till'ollgll-

ont the student body of the university
~

ns "Chicl.-." recently passetl nway at
Chic;t o. A letter front Jntnes itiont-

gomery of Chicago, to Yvillinm E. Lee
iel;ttes that the prolllisiltg youitg stu-
dent of medicine came to his death
by blood 1>oisoning'ontracted in a, lab- 1

l oratory at the tlichnel Reese hos-
I

pital.
>hit. Johnson lived ten clays after tl;e

inoculation nnd >vas rational to, (he
last. His mother nnd sisters nrriied
before his death.

The deceased >vas one of the most
popular - students at the universitv

'nd

was a graduate of the 1909 class.
In athletics he was exceptionally
strong and was n fOotball star of
no mean ability, having made the All-

Xortbwest half back. He was a mem-

ber. of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
He graduated from Rush Medical col-
lege with high honors and at the time

of his death was an interne at the Cook

county hospital.

CLASS 'OF 1958

NOTICE

To the Editor University Argonaut:
Tlute 1915 "Gem of the itiountains" is
one of the best if not the best college
annual that has ever been published
bv a Junior class of the universitv.
This is a statement that was frequent-
ly made when<th'f,book came out, and
as a matter of fact there can be no
doubt about the value of the book as
a souvenir of tbe university. Th'ere
are a few left and these can be ob-
tained at the Bursar's Office for $2.5>0

which is far below the cost of print-
ing. Those students who made de-
posits should call for their Annual
immediately. The remainder will be
sold to whoever wishes one.

O. F. CARLSON,
.'anager.

lairs. Hodgins entertained with a
charming tea at her home Sunday
evening for Delta Gamma and her new
pledges. Mrs. Eldridge and Miss Hoov-
er patronesses of Delta Gamma, were
present.

When You Are fn Need of a

:New Sij.':
SioeS, Silr;S, —..a;S

Come in and see us., We carry nothing but the

best and our prices are the lowest. We also

take orders for

Ed. V. Price R Co.
OF CHICAGO

th0 Largest Tailoring House in the world

of made-to-order Clothes, and we guarantee

satisfaction.

Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

While in College have your
Picture 'taken at STERNER'S
SPEClAL RATES to Stndents

If you desire to purchase a copy of the "1915GEM
OF THE MOUNTAINS" call at the Bursars'Office with 1

$2.50 and r'eceive one of the most handsome College
Annuals that has ever been published at the University
of Idaho. First to come will be served as there are
on'.v a few remaining.
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Gonzaga promises one of the heav-
iest teams in the history of the schoo).

With two weeks training before ac-
tual registration, W.. S. C., promises
to put out a well drilled teani this
fall; Many of the old men are in the
game, while mucli is 'expected of the

Y

AT
wonderful results that were being

RRANNpN PAYS realized through their efforts. She also

HIGH T'RIIIUTE Tp THE 1rpRTH described the work tpat is being car-

pF THE I ATE C. A. STE1YART ried on by the Y. W. and Y, ]]I. C. A. at
other universities,, and Showed the

]IIiss Fox Y. 1Y Secretary 1]ellvers movement of the often called, -Livillg

Principal Address —Count Shows Religion" that is being instilled into

rd Attendance ...these organizations, and the successReeel'd
with which they are meeting. In this,

The second week]y assembly of the altho she did not say as nluch,she cer
college year ivas attended by 327 stu- tainly pointed out the fatal defect, that

d t d faculty members actual is nlakillg these organizatloiis at the

, count, there being about 140 not pres- University of Idaho, merely nominal

ent. This would be a good attendance
l

afi'airs. So long as a religious organ-"

pared with the percent~ge ization stlives ollly to save itself by

that has been accustomed to attend leligious meetings, ill. this day slid

the weekly assemb]y, but it is the in- age of the world espeeia]]y among co]-
tention of the present adniinistiation'ege students, it will be wrecked byj
t ak ttendance at these meet]nps its own workings It is t]le things ofto make atten ance at t ese mee ines
.practica]]y inc]ude every student and human interest and the actual accom-
facu]ty member of the University. Plishment of results in life, that calls i

The assembly program was opened big men and big women to the stand-
by- a vocal solo given by Professor ard of Christianity.

Storer, head of the Voca] departn;ent. 1]]ss Fox is an interesting sPeak-
A tribute was paid the late 1>lofessor el. aild a persollage w]th a niagnetic
of Geo]ogy and M]nero]ogy of the Uni, influence which has ..doubtless been
versity of Idaho, Char]es A. Stewart gained by her exPerience in the ac-
hy President Brannon, who spoke of tice Practice of Chrisfianity. It is to
the high qila]ities of the deceased, and be hoPed that her e]forts wi]] Place

1]ow in reso io rib the Idaho 'rganizations on a plane

stances I waive the other chance and
ta'ke you."

new mateiial on hand.
Oregon promises to have a winning

team this year. Coach Bezek has A]rs, E. W. Ellis and ]]Iiss Dorothy
not yet arrived but Captain Parsons Richfield; Helen Davis, illa]ad; Gladys
and Quarterback Cornell are putting Ellis ivere guests of the ICappa Sigma
the squad thru preliminary workouts.'iaternity Tuesday for dinner.

I
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crepe's a 3i "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for the wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made +rom sugar we make it

l.si vers )rol;sers
Plot and Cold Drinks, lce Cream and Quick Lunches

read the fo g lut ns of t
ute made',by the State Board of Educa-

l

tion and'the Faculty of the University.
IIoard of Regents Pass Resolutions
Whereas, Dr. Charles Arthur Ste-

wart was head of the Department of

equal tb that of the Columbia.Universi-
ty of which she gave so interesting a
description.

JOINT RECEPTION

RESOLUTICNS READ:"-"'":" .'" '"': "":'" "«';:.""'""'"""'"""""""
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ItI U members of'the Christian shc]ety were jvithdraiv my offer."
4I carrying on in those distiicts and the "Must ybu? Then under the circum-

Geology and 1]inero]ogy in the Uni-
versity of Idaho from 1911 to 1914, and Y. 1V. andY. 31. Hold Annual Event in

~Whereas his work as instructor, in- the,Gym
vestigator and teacher was character-
ized by directness, diligence, mastery Friday evening, September 25, in the
and devotion. Be it Gymnasium the Y. M. and Y. W. C. 4.'s

Resolved that the Board of Educa-. ivi]1 hold their annual reception for
tion and Board of Regents of the Uni- all college students.
versity of Idaho place on their min- This is the first, opportunity the new
utes an apyreciation of Dr. Stewart student 'has to meet the rest of the
as gentleman, scholar, and friend of. student body in a social way, and every
students and faculty in the University, one should make an effort to be pres-
and valued worker for the entire state ent.
of Idaho. A pleasant evening and a better. The Board further desires to express realization of what college life really
its keen feeling of loss and great sor- means are a part of the benefits re-
row because this sturdy scholar and ceived from attending the joint re-
strong man of high character and cept]pn. Therefore Come!

Imost excellent service has been re- 'he Y. W. C. A. cabinet of W. S. C.,
'ovedby death from the faculty of the has.been invited over for the occasion;

University of Idaho. It is further and ii]iss Elizabeth Fox will be pres-
Resolved that a copy of these resolu- ent. Toasts will be given, the pur-

tions be forwarded to the wife of Dr. poses of the Y. W. C. A. set forth
Stewart. 'and the principles of membership in

Dr. Stewart was born in New York it will be explained.
on December 1st, 1885. He was edu- Every girl in college whether a
cated in Columbia University, prom member of the associatfon. or not is
which he received the degrees A.B. in invited and expected to attend.
1906, A.II. in 1907, and Ph.D. in 1912, The Y. W. C. A. association.has re-
He was assistant in mineralogy at ceived much encouragenient this year.
Columbia in 1907-8, instructor in A special room for. Y; W. C. A. pur-
geology at Cornell 1908-11 associate poses, which has long been needed,
yrofe's's'or at the Cn>versity of Idaho has been promised to the girls, and
1911-13, and professor of geology .they are very happy at the prospect

Ifrom 1913 until'is death in New of a. permanent roon> for their oivn
York, August 29th, 1914. use.
. The speaker of the hour ivas i]iss The association'this year is well or-

Fox, )tudent secretary of tile Y. W. ganized and began the new school
C A for the Northwest ivho js lie> e year right by having an information
helping to organize -the loca] bi'anch bureau for the new students where
of that organization for the coming they handed out neat little folders
term. As Dr. Brannon said at the containing their schedule of meetings
close. of. the.meeting "Of a]1 subjects,- for this semester and a copy of "Alma
things of human interest are most in-

'erestingof all." Miss Fox in her
sPeech certainly dealt with things of STRICTLY IIUSINESS
human interest, describing the work
which she as 'a member of the Y. W. "At 10 o'lock tomorrow morning I
C. A. of..Columbia University helped-to wi]] be prepared to answer your pro-
carry on in the East Side district of posal of marriage."
the City of New York. She depicted "Why the delay?"
from real experIences the uncleanly, "It gives me time to play fair with
unsanitary conditio'ns in which the another suitor. If he doesn't come

03=40 34CiS.
General Merchandise
merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington MOSCOW, IDAHO
Rural Phone 511—City Phone 971n

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the.
MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.

E. Third Street

Prices quoted and saniples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

in fact any kind of School Jewelry.
I am now in a position to save-you-money on Jewelry of

this kind and will be glad„to submit]
samples for your approvak

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved. stationery,-
invitations, calling cards, etc.

Will E. Wallace
JEWELER



Brief- Locil News

Miss Hazel Woods, '14, is teaching
at Gilbert, Ida.

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

UNIVERSITY AIDS FAIR

3Iany Faculty jIIentbers Donate Their
Tiine tq the Success of tjle

Fair

'',man is judging the live stock and the
domestic science department, will en-
tertain the school. children. tomorrow
lvith a luncheon at the university.

Miss „Susan Sin Claire is assistant
principal of tlie liigh school at Oro-
fino.

Miss Zella Bigham '14, visited
Omega Pi Monday and Tuesday of last
weelc.

Miss Ellen MCCrossin is head of tile
Home Economics departinent in Pres-
cott; Wn.

Mrs. E. W. Ellis, Anaconda spent
several days at the Gnnima Phi Beta
house this week.

I>iiss Elizabeth Fox will be the guest
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority at din-
ner Thursday evening.

The 1lisses Edna and &iary IVIellison

have returned to school after an ab-
sence of a year and a half.

ltladel Rudesill„'l4, who is teaching
in I~enclrick, came up for the Omega
Pi luncheon Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ella Woods, graduate of the
class of '01, is taking a degree in Home
Economics. She is house mother of
Omega Pi.

11lrs. Vv m. Bnlderston of Boise. is
house mother for Delta Gamma. They
count themselves very fortunate to
have such a charming and well-known
woman ivith them.

COACH "PIXK"GRIFFITH

Some fifty liuslries have answered
the call of Coach "Pink" Griffith and
are malcing their daily appearance in
football togs on- the Idaho field for
practice..

Massachusetts at Amlierst, 'c'omes some
interesting word of former residents
of Idaho. He writes that Professor-Os-
trnnder,a former university pre fcssor,

I

has a son at Aunapolis who hns just
fiuished his second vear in the naval

I'cademy.Hc went with the battleship
Idaho, len.ving hcr when sho wns sold
to Greece.

U'iDERCLASS>IIE>> FIX TRUCE

Freshies Hare Suffered AII Kinds of
Indignities But Both Classes lrill

Arbitrate- Disputes

FI IE EXHIBIT OF RELICS1

The university exhibits are exceed-
ingly interesting and instructive. The
charts and samples of fruit explaining
the iesults of spraying and the advan-
tages of summer pruning ovei winter
pruning are most startling. The ex-
hibit of canned goods is particularly
fine and will amaze ruariy visitors who
do not know that the university runs a
canning factory. The live; stock de-
department is well represented.

The interest taken by the university
in the Fourth Annual Latah County
Fair has been marked and the admin-
istrative officers are to be congratula-
ted on the splendid showing that has
been made. The exhibit 'of live stock
under direction of E. J. Iddings is com-
pose'd of horses sheep, cattle and
hogs'. The dairy exhibit ~ has been
placed under direction of Prof. E. V.
Ellington. Prof. C. C. Vincent has
brought out a very splendid 'display
of canned products, while the agron-
omy exhibit under direction of Prof.
Robb is excellent. Miss Hoover, of
the domestic science department, is
judging work of the children's 'con-

test clubs in sewing and cookery and
is being assisted by 11iiss Leiby,. both
working in conjunction with ihiiss
Dewey of the high school. Prof. Hick-

J.O'V. Delyitt Contributed Splendid Col-

lection liow on Display at the Fair.

. The historical relics exhibited by J.
W. De Witt will well repay the careful
ins'pection of every visitor to the fair.
The relics were brought from Mary-
land by Mrs. DeWitt's fainily and from
Ohio by ihlr. De Witt. They include
furniture, fancy work,and books more
than 200 years old; and some of the
articles are as interesting as any seen
in large and famous collections. The
bureau dating froin 1810 and the chest
from 1780, both of black walnut, are
lovely. A box made in Norway in 1824
is extremely interesting. That is the
property of Prs.SDolsat but is shown
with the De Witt collection.

A French sword, a mirror from 1817,
a Holland cooking vessel from .1760,
a pat'ent to la,'nd signed by Martin Van
Buren in 1838, a Bible of 1794 and one
of 1818, quilts, pictures, and other
curios make up this most entertaining
and instructive collection. The De
Witt family; one of the most substantial
)in the county, may well be proud of

[ these mementoes of a long and honor-
able lineage.

The pledges for Omega Pi are: bliss
Boland of Wendell, Ida.; IVIiss Mullin

of Pocntello, and 11liss Vesta Corn-
wall of Bloscow, an(1 11iiss Helga An-

clerson of Payette.

Deltil Ganima has pledgerl the fol-
loiving girls: Camille McDaniel, Mos-
cow; Doi othy Addy, >Iinneapolis;
Helen Bowden, Snndpoiut; Dois Bow-
den. Sanclpoint; Florence 5layne,
Snnrlpo'int; Coral IIorgau, Coeur
cl'Alene; Freclrica Jeuierson, Pnyette.

The ucw pledges of Gnnima Phi
Beta ale the Itlisses Tress Mci>lahon,

Diitemore and IVlarjorie ihiccrea.
Coeui rl'Alene; Glndys Johnson, Jovce
Jeilness nnrl Nora Ashton, Nampa;
Angelinn Burns, Pnyette; Vernn
.Iohannessen, IRupert; Evelyn Cox,

War<incr; Pcrmelin nnd Gertrude llnl's,
Boise; an<1 lcnthleen Carlyle aud Icnth-
el'iue Fl'rill z hloscow.

Cnrtce Wood of Boise, hns been
electc<l rcpubli<:nu noillince for pro-
bate juclge in Ad<. county. T;le con-
test wn close, MI'. Woo<1 winning over
his opponent by only tlyo votes.
I>ir. Woo<1 is one ot'h< young-

. est:lttol'nevs of tile strltc h,'lviu

."'rnduntc<1 from thc uni"ersi'y only
last Juiie. His fntlicr is Ju<lgc Freuiont
Wood, 1>roulincnt for thirty years nt

the I<lnho bnr.

W. L. Carlyle is in Spolcnnc, aurl hns

been <lesignatcd by President Byrns of

. tile chamber of con>merce to be. the

representative of the chauiber nt the

banquet celebrating tile opening of
the new Davenport Hotel. Invitaiions
were issued by the Spokane Clinmb r

of Commerce and the hotel manage-
ment to the presidents of all cham-
bers of commcrce aud tlic editors of
all the newspapers iu the Inland Em-
pire.

Through C. A. Petcis, formerly head
of the dep:portment of chemistry in the
University of Idaho, and now con-
nected with the agiicultural college of

Tlie haziug spirit at the Uuiversity
of Idaho has been broken: and a truce
has been called which will probably
hold good until March 17, the date
when the annual fracas is pulled off.
Sophomores and Freshmen have beeu
haying a merry time at the Univers!ty
alniost nightly since the Unlversitj
opened aud last night the climax came
when the forces of the Sophomore and
Freshmen classes clashed on the .

campus in. what was regarded as one
of the most exciting scrimluages of
the season.

All kinds of indignities have been
suffered by the "freshies" at the hands
ot tile "sophs" nnd the. forluer have
Iuot alivays come out second best.

'uckingin ponds, the water cure,
jqullts to the couil'tl'y ln lvhlcll s'tu-

clents were forced to make long lvalks
boule I;lte;lt lllgllt, tied QO tl'ees;iucl
other lorn>less sports have been in-
dulged i». President Brannou.. calle<1

cmel'gency a>ecting in whicli the
two classes were represellted and tile
- I ievnuces will be subluitted to the
1>resirlent inter nnd arbitrated 'by cons-
uiittees. The campus fracas Thursday
»ight >vns halted by a niessnge fioui
P>esident Brnnnon. The Sophoniores
buried the hatchet and acted as hosts
Io I.he I 1'esllllleil 111 1'efreshlllellts doivn
town.

Through a hladison (Wis.) newspn.-
I>er received here, the sudden rlenth of
He'rlnan Root formerly ali instr'uctor
at the U- of I. is reported. He was n

resident of Viroqua, Wis., and had just
gone to Madison to do some further
work at the state university. He was
caiirl>lug p trunk to his lodgings when
he suffered a hemorrhage. He ex-
pired shortly afterwards. The youug
nian wns known to many people in
Moscow.

Did.you ever try

--
iberia I" coco al;es

livery.piece a surprise

Dainty packages, brimming over with the
freshest and choicest sweets

at the

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

BOLLCS 5 LINDQUIST, - Props.

The ARGONAUT is read each week
by'very

Student attending the University.

M o s co w Merchants will do well to
1

CONSIDER THIS FACT when arranging

for their advertising.
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